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January14,2OO3
ChairmanJohnA. DeFrancisco
New York StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee
307 LegislativeOffice Building
Albany, New York 12247
RE:

(r) cJA's requestfor a meetingto discussthe
documentaryevidence of the comrption of judicial
selectionanddiscipline;
(2) CJA's requestto testify at the upcomingSenate
JudiciaryCommitteehearingin oppositionto confirmation
of Courtof ClaimsPresidingJudgeSusanp. Readto the
Courtof Appeals;
(3) CJA's requestfor publicly-availabledocuments
in the Committee's
possession
establishing
the legitimacy
of the Commission on Judicial Nomination's
recommendation
of JudgeReadas..well qualified" to sit
on the court of Appealsandany otherpublicly-available
documentsestablishing
her qualifications.

Dear ChairmanDeFrancisco:
on this, your first full day as chairman of the state Senate Judiciary
committee, the Center for Judicial Accountability,Inc. (cJA) takes thi
opportunityto congratulateyou on assumingsuchimportantresponsibilityand requestsa meeting with you, as soon as possible, to discussthe
documentaryevidenceof the comrptionofjudicial selectionanddisciplinethat
is within the committee'sjurisdictionto reviewandits duty to act uion.
As you havebeena memberof the SenateJudiciaryCommitteesince1995,you
alreadyknow that CJA is a non-partisan,non-profit citizens' organization
dedicatedto safeguarding
thepublicinterestin judicial selectionand-rliscipline.
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However, in the event you have never yourself examinedthe meticulous
documentationsubstantiating
CJA's advocacyas to the comrption of these
processes,
essential
we requestthat you access,from whateverfiles the
Committeemaintains,our voluminoussubmissions
to the Commiffee,spanning
nearlya decade- from August1993to asrecentlyasDecember16,zoo2.
In view of the Senate'supcoming confirmation proceedingson Governor
Pataki'sappoinfrnent
of Courtof Claimshesiding JudgeSusanp. Readto the
Court of Appeals and CJA's requestherein made to testifr before the
Committeein opposition- we specificallyask that you personallyexamine
CJA's extensivesubmissions
in oppositionto Senateconfirmationof Judge
Read'simmediatepredecessor
to the Court of Appeals:AppellateDivision,
Third DeparhnentJusticeVictoria Graffeo. TheseincludeCJA's October16,
2000report,detailingthe Commissionon JudicialNomination'scomrptionof
the "merit selection"processto the Courtof AppealsandCJA'sNovember13,
2000report,detailingthe bar associations'
complicitytherewith.
For yonr convenience,anclosedis a copy of CJA's November 13, 2ooo
coverlettertransmittingthese document-supported
reports to then Senate
JudiciaryCommitteeChairmanJamesJ. Lack. As reflectedby that coverletter,
the thresholdissuethat CJA placedbeforethe SenateJudiciaryCommitteein
oppositionto JusticeGraffeo'sconfirmationwas:
"whetherthe commission
on JudicialNomination'soctober 4,
2000 report [of "well qualified" nominees]conformswith the
requirementof JudiciaryLaw $63.3 that it contain,,findings
relating to the character,temperament,
professionalaptitude,
experience,qualificationsandfitnessfor office of eachcandidate
who is recorrmendedto the governof't''2and,if not, whetherthe
senatemay lawfully proceedwith confirmation,over public
objectionaspresented
by CJA's October16,2000report."
Therewas no answerfrom the Committeeto thesestraightforwardquestionswhich CJA will againplacebeforethe Committee,this time in theiontext of
our oppositionto the Commissionon JudicialNomination'sidenticallynonconformingDecember2,2002reportof purportedly"well qualified"nominees
- Judge Read amongthem - likewise devoid of the findings for ..each
candidate"which JudiciaryLaw $63.3requires.
"Emphasisadded."
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As particuldzndby CJA'sOctober16,2000report- withoutdissentfrom
the
committee -- the readily-verifiabte comrption of the New york state
Commissionon Judicial Conductnecessarilycomrptsthe "merit selection',
process:Consequently,
we askthatyou alsopersonallyexaminethe documents
establishinglhe comrptionof the Commissionon JudicialConduc! hansmitted
with that report - aswell asthosethereafterfiansmittedunderCJA's June 17,
2001 coverletterto ChainnanLack in oppositionto Senateconfirmationof the
Govemor'sreappoinfinent
of court of claims Judgewilliam A. wetzel.
Needlessto say,if the Committeehasnot retainedthe foregoingdispositive
documentsin its files, we will speedily provide duplicites'so that the
commiuee,underyour stewardship,may dischargethe duty it owesto the
Peopleof this Stateto confrontthe seriousand substantialevidenceof the
comrptionof the "merit selection"processthathasnow producedJudgeRead,
and"prior thereto,her unworthypredecessors
sittingon the Courtof .ippealst.
Finally, so that cJA's oppositiontestimonymay be properly informed"we
request all publicly-availabledocumentsin the Comririttie's possession
establishingthe legitimacy of the Commissionon Judicial Nomination's
recorrmendationof JudgeReadas "well qualified,'to sit on the court of
Appeals,togetherwith any other publicly-availabledocumentsit possesses
establishingher qualifications.
we await yo.o prompt responseand look forward to yo,r leadershipin
vindicatingthepublic'srightsto meaningfulprocesses
ofjudicial selectionand
discipline- suchaspresentlydo not exist.
Thankyou.
Yours for a

&<n

Enclosures
I

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Theofficial mlcgnductof the sittingjudgesof the Courtof Appealsbasd inter alia,
on their flagrantannihilationof fundamentaladjudicativeandethicalsiandardsto cover-upthe
documentaryevidenceof the comrptionof the Commissionon JudicialConductandof ..merit
selection"to the Court of Appeals- to the detrimentof the Peopleof this State-- will be the
subjectof a formal impeachment
complaintwhichCJA will bepiesentingto the Committee.

